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. Mrs. L. C. Klnsey and Mrs. Lucy
McGreer, whorhave been house-gues- ts

for' a week at the home of
their mother, Mrs. .Georges ft.
Moorhead. left yesterday for their
home in Sisters. Or.; returning 1y
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their i meaning. . According to Jier,,
now Is as good a time as any to
say tp ourself concerning our fu- - i
ture: " i --

"

- -

"I (will not give up my home it
I possibly can keep ft? I know
when I eliminate myself from my
own familiar life 1 become a for-
eigner in a world made by young-
er people whose ideals' and stand-
ards neither fit my virtues nor
my perversities.

"If live in- - somebody else's
house I must, I will hold my
tongue, leaving ajl within that
house to go their own gait with-- ,
out criticism from me, but holding
fast to my own decencies."'- '

These are not quite Mrs Harris
own words, but they are her con- -. .

victions.
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WHY "CRABBED AGE"?
Crabbed age and youth cannot

live together."
True... All the world admits that

Will Shakespeare knew whereof
he spoke. But

Why need age be "crabbed"?'
This b the question which eter-

nally troubles the younger genera-
tion who can't get along with
their elders and don't want to get
along without them.

Age needn't be crabbed, of
course. Nor is it with those trav-
ellers on the Sunset Trail who
have retained their sense of direc-
tion and abided by the rules of
the road.

Yet (however sad, 'tis true)
some of our Very Best People fail
to learn the gentle art of growing
old, and through their ignorance
lay,up a store of unhappiness for
themselves and for the folks who
are dearer to them than their own
lives.

It is easy enough to be pleasant
when one is very young and there
is the chance of a new love, a
fresh interest being ushered in at
almost any dawn.

It isn't so very aiffiult to be
agreeable when we are in our
prime, assured of the devotion of
our mate, speaking with the voice
of authority to our children, re-
ceiving the respect of our neigh-
bors, reaping the full harvest we
have sown.

It is when the harvest days are
over that the hard times come.
When the nightsr aro filled with
longing for loved ones gone, and
leisure , infests the days in which
we watch others carrying on fa-

miliar activities 'an- - inexorable
Fate has forced us to relinquish
this is when it becomes increas-
ingly difficult to keep the spirit
and the smile sunny. Well may
our prayer be:

"From crabbed age deliver us!"
Pleasant youth or popular prime

will not insure against it. Only
ceaseless efforts, in good time be-
gun, will make us the kind of old
person we really want to be, will
relieve us of the perversities and
petty selfishness that follow in
the wake of Time.

M

"It is more comforting to have
the scripture of your heart inter--

Bobby Jones comes home to Atlanta, Ga., and the whole
town' turns out to gVe him a regular, old fashioned welcome.
There are bands, a parade and everything. Here the holder
of practically all thej world's golfing honors is seen riding in
triumph on -- the shoulders of his fellow townsmen.

diUon of "Because1 by Mr. Leon
Jennlson. ; j

Mrs. H. C. Smart, mother of
M'ss Dorothy Smart, and Mr. Clif-
ford Smart was " charming in a
gown of poudre blue crepe and
wore a corsage of bride's roses and
isweet peas.. ' - -

Mrs. Lewis E.. Wright of Port-
land, mother of . (the bride. Miss
Frances Wright., was lovely in a
jrown. of rosewood flat crepe, and
her corsage was of bride's roses
and baovardia., , f . .

Mrs. Cook, mother of Mr, Har-
old Cooki was becomingly gowned
in blak lace, nd wore v corsage
of bride's roses and pastel shaded
twieet peas. . i

following5 the ceremony an in-
formal reception was held. The
1 ng table was beautifully decor-
ated with baskets of pink and
white flowers, and. illumined with
rose tapers in silver eandelabras.
Mrs. Elva Suter cut ices, while
Mrs. Joy Turner Moses presided
at the coffee urn. Miss. iAnna-bell- e

Laurence served ptmeh. As-
sisting in the serving "were Miss
Kathryn Wright, Miss Constance
Smart and Mibs Mildred Abbott.

Both brides received many
beautiful gifts, including particu-
larly lovely pieces In silver j linen
and electric contrivances.

For her going way suii Mrs.
Smart chose a .stunning nlovelty
spar t dress of silk georgettej, with
a white sport bat, while Mrs) Cook
bad a chic sport suit of gray tweed
and a lovely green felt hat to har-
monize. "

Mrs. Smart is a native ot Mil-
waukee, Wis., and moved to Port-
land" with her parents a short
time ago. . She was a graduate of
the high school of Milwaukee with
the class of 1922 and" has been
employed as a stenographer since
that time.

Mrs. Smart graduated from Sa-

lem high school and. is. now an
architectural draftsman.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Coolk are
graduates of Salem' high school,
Mrs. Cook with the class Of '22
and Mr. Cook frith the class of '17.
Mrs. Cook since that time has
been employed in the office at the
Oregon state s6lTor the deaf,
while My, Cook is assistant attor-
ney general for' the state of Ore-
gon. Both Mr. Smart and My.
Cook are ex-servi- ce men. ,

"After a fortnight at Crater laXe
Mr. and Mrs, Smart will be at
home in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Cook left immedi-
ately for Isidwin vlhere; they
will spend a week. Ther are
building a home on Riverside
Drive and will be at home to their
friends there early in the fall.

Fortnight at Cascadia
Dr. and Mrs. Phil Newmyjer are

spending a two-week- s vacation in
Caecadia-- 1 Dr. and Mrs. Newmyer
left for the "resort last Friday.

Howard Woodworth
Celebrates Third Birthday

An exceedingly delightful; affair
was the picnic party on- - Saturday
afternoon in Painter's woods, at

and intellectual life of the new
republic.

They do not yet enjoy the right
to vote nor to hold political of-

fice. Halide Edib Hanum, wife
of 'the former mayor of Constan-
tinople, who was educated at the
American Girls College in Con-
stantinople, is the only exception
to this. She once held a post in
the Ministry of Education uuder
Mustapha Kemal Pasha. All oth-
er Turkish women remain in po-

litical obscurity.
Neziha Mouhieddin . Hanum,

president of the Turkish Women's
Union, insists that women in Tur- -

key be given the same right as
men.

preted by an old person than by
a young one who has no business
knowing so much about the form-
er's secret feelings and secret
deeds," writes Corra Harris in a
magazine article. '

And we'know of no! one who
can more tenderly interpret than
this universally beloved writer,
herself now entering the shadowy
years.

"I have long entertained the
suspicion that love, especially the
desire to be loved, is a natural
weakness which increases as we
grow ' older," says Mrs. Harris.
"I pray that I may not become a
maudlin old sentimentalist, de-
pendent upon the smiles and flat-
tery bf other people for the daily
bread of my heart, but that the
memories of my own life may
furnish me with agreeable sus-
tenance." . ,

And the, vows of old age.
Strangely enough, Mrs. Harris
would have us make them before
there is any real need and while
we still have our sense and our
strength to understand to the full
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exploit of the century. Skim
of ice at the world's pinnacle

way of the AicKenzie Pass. Tfiiey
were accompanied to Sisters; by
Miss Ruby South. The visitors
came to Salem to attend the Moor--

bead-Vandev- ort wedding, an event
of last Thursday.

Leaves for Canada
Mrs. Isaac Du ruler of Saskatch-

ewan, Canada, left yesterday for
her home following a week's lsit
with her husband, and son. Mrs
Uu ruler spent yesterday In Piort- -
land.

Northwest Poetry Society
The Northwest Poetry society

villi hold a picnic dinner at 6:30
O'clock Thursday, July iti at
"Green Gables," the beautiful
home of Mrs. William Bld, 1142
Fuist Stark street, Portland. There
will be a surprise program of com-
edy stunts. A number of distin-
guished visitors have-- been invited
for the evening.

Members are asked to bring iox
luncheons, while coffee and a hot
dish will be the donation of the
hostess. Members will be permit-
ted to bring guests.

House Party at Rockaway
A group of girls who plan to

enter OAC In September were the
honjor - guests at an enjoyable
house party at Rockaway over (the
week-en- d. The affair was spon-
sored 6y. Miss Ruby Drager and
Miss Doris Loveland, Salem mem-
bers of the Alpha DIta; chapter
of the Alpha X Delta soforlty, to-
gether with' Miss Danta 'Robbing,
also a member of fh sorority, at
whose beach cottage the'party was
held.

The honor guessT motoring to
the coast for the occasion included
Miss Marguerite Bailey. Miss' Ha-s- el

George, Miss Pauline Marnach
and Miss Betty Hummel.

Dinner at Rutherford Home
Mrs. W. A. Rutherford enter-

tained at an attractive dinner at
6 o'clock last night honoring M,r.
and Mrs. August P. Riaser of Dal-
las and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Peter-
son and 4 year old son, Billy, of
Grand Island, Neb.

. Mr. and Mrs. Peterson spent
two weeks in Los Angeles, Cal.,
with Mr. Peterson's parents. They
also plan to return home by this
route. Mr, Peterson will leave to-
day, while Mrs. Peterson and son
plan to spend several weeks with
Mrs. Rutherford and her sister,
Mrs. Rfsser, of Dallas.

Church Plans Program
A delightful program is being

arranged by a group of young peo-
ple of Leslie church, to be given
on the evening of Wednesday, July
SS, in the church auditorium,

Clever songs by quartets and
choruses, vocal and piano solos,
and readings will make up the
program. A special feature will
be an interesting band playing a
repertoire of familiar pieces,

John Tsai, a native of China,
will give an interesting address on
ways and means of his home land.

Visitor Honored
With Line Party

Miss Ethelyn Daniels of Spo-
kane was the inspiration for a de-
lightful picnic luncheon, followed
by a line party at the Elsinore last
night.

Miss Daniels is the house guest
f Miss Helen Hardy.

Miss Pratt Participates
in Chautauqua Program

Miss Mildred. Pratt, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Pratt of Salem,
hi attending the Chautauqua at
Gladstone. Miss Pratt contribut
ed a. piano, solo to the Monday
Chautauqua program as part lof
the Lin field college hour.
, - :if. ir fine- -

Former Salem Man
Marries CqrvallM Girl . i

Miss Verna Miller of Corvallis
was mairried-j.o-t Irai for-
merly of Salem, now of San Fran-cisc-o,

at fi;3d, aclock f Wednesday
morning in a rivers'ide park south
of Corvallis, in the presence of

The Man's Shop saves you a ten
dollar, bill on every quality suit.
Shirts, bats, ties, collars. High
Jrrade clothing, perfect fitting,

wearing. 416 State. ()
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Double Wedding in Gardens
at Smart Home is Outstandi-
ng Ebflit of the Month

A very ;beaut!ul double wedding

was solemnised Sunday 'eve-rtu- g

in the gardens at the H. C.
Smart home in Salem when Miss
Dorothy Frances Smart, daughter
of ilr. and Mrs. Henry A. Smart,
became the bride of Mr. Harold
cook, and Miss 'Frances Estelle
Wright, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis E. Wright of Portland was
married to their ! son," Mr. Clif,
ford A. Smart.

More than 100 invitations were
issued for the weddings.' A beau-
tifully designed latticework, en-
twined wfth 'iYy and myrtle, and

m banked with, large palms, love
ly baskets of hydrangea, sword
ferns and white roses, formed fen
attractive background for the
bridal parties.

The rooms of the Smart home
were also attractive with lovely
baskets of pink and white flow-
ers.

Mr. Leon kinnisen, accompani-
ed by Mrs. Jjeanisoo gave a beau-
tiful ren4MJoa.of "All. for You,"
preceding the wedding march from
Mendelssohn, played by Mrs. Al-

bert C. Sutter. At the first strains
of the processional the company
rose to Us feet and remained
standing during the ceremony.

Miss Constance Smart,, maid of
honor for her sister Miss Dorothy
Smart, led the doubjebrfdaj ar-
ty tb thaltar, followed 'by the
first ? bridJJsFollwingtis" Smajrfjcme' Miss
Katlyrn aVo4ir?1ltend'dt
of hr sister, MJsa Frajiee'sWYig lt.--

The bride. Missrotny Snrj
who approached the altar on; ithe
arm of her father, was exquisitely
lovely in a gown of white flat
crepe, uesJgnwu who a low waisi
line and circular akijt with n wide
crushed sash of the same mate--
i ial. Her full length veil of white
tulle made into a cap effect with

an heirloom in the family of Mrs.
J Lyman Steed, wife of the super-
intendent of : the .Qregon state
school for the deal. She carried
a slower bouquet of Ophelia roses
and pink sweet peas. Her only
nnamentwa a strand of pearls,
e gift: of the groom. . ..

Miss Constance Smart was love-
ly in a gown of orchid georgette.
rimmed ia crystal - beads. Sh

woccxband of orchid tulle around
her Had and carried an arm bou-
quet of Opbelia roses, orchid
sweet peas and bab breath, tied
with a large bow of pale orchid
silk maline. ',

MJat Kathrym Wright, who at-

tended her sister, was very charm-
ing in a gown of pink georgette
oer cream lace with a crushed
sash pf pink si tin. She carried
an arm bouquet ot Ophelia roses,
rink sweet, peas and baby breath.
She chase a braided silver band
for her hair.

The bride Miss Frances Wright,
wwho also, approached the altar on
rher father's arm, was beautiful in
a crown of satin crene with straight
lines, daintily sheered and trim--
med with exquisite hand-mad- e

lace. Her full length, hand em
broidered veil of white telle was
trimmed daintily on either side
with tiny wreaths of orange bios
soma. The cape effect of her. veil
was exceedingly attractive. He
only .ornament was a strand of
pearls, an heirloom of her mother.
She carried a shower bouquet of
Ophelia roses, pink sweet peas and
and bauvardlk.

Mfj Bryan jGoodenough of Sai
lem?erved a best roan for Mr.
:ookT Mr. Smart chose Mr. James

Pricfgf Portjand for his attend-
ant, iffhe linen were read prompt-
ly a& o'clock,.

Dueling the ceremony Miss Grace
Klisabeth Smith sang in a charm-
ing manner,' "Not Less Than
This.": ;

Just before the ceremony was
completed was the beautiful ren- -

IMS ON FARM

HJ OKLAHOMA

lUppy Vosua Praises Lya E.
PinkhW Vegetable Compound

In a sunny pasture in Oklahoma,
a herd of sleek cows was grazing.
i . n i n e iusue m

pretty picture.
But, tha. thin
woman in the
blue chebked
apron sighed as
she looked at
them. She was
tired of cows,

;-
-i ; tired of her tedi-

ous work In the
dairy.-- . She was
tired or cooking
tnn a innpfnl flf

boarders, beside . caring for her
own family. The hardens of lua
seemed too heavy for her- - failing
health. She had lost confidence in

' 'herself. " -

One day she began taking Lyflia
E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound
and her general health began to im-
prove. She took it faithfully. Now
she can da her work without any

Today - Wednesday - Thursday

,
v -

Story by FANNIE HURST

&bout 40 guests. ReVi Clarence
Reynolds, pastor of the Christian
church of Corvallis, officiated. the
ring ceremony being used. Miss
Miller was attended by Mis? Laura
Wright of Salem, and Karl Wen
t'er. also of Salem, served as best
man

The ceremony was jperformed
in an arbor made up of the over
hanging branches of a large tree,
with greenery and colorful flowers
entwined. A lover's j jknot cen-

tered the arbor. Preceding the
ceremony Miss Reba powers of
Monmouth sang "I j Jove You
Truly." The wedding! march was
played by an orchestra consisting
of Mrs. Alice Wenger, guitar, Miss
Staxine Ulrich, banjo, Vlrs. Treval
Powers, mandolin ajnd --Treval
Powers, Yiolin.

The bride wore a sport dress of
rosewood crepe de chine, and car-

ried a shower bouquet j of gladioli.
Her attendant, Miss Wright, wore
a sport dress of yellow and black
and carried a bouquei of Shasta
daisies. '

Following the ceremony a--' wed-
ding breakfast was served t,o the
guests on the river bank, where
the large fires had been built on
which the meal was tiooked.

The bride and groom left for a
wedding trip which will take them
to points along thej McKenzie
highway, Crater lake and the Ore-Bo- n

caves. They will jtaake their
home in San Francisco.

Mr. Cave was well known in Sa-

lem, having attended the Salem
high school here, and having been
employed by the Roth Grocery
company for some time. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Cave who reside on North Church
street, Salem. ;j

Guests at Burton Home
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Burton had

as their guests over thje week-en- d

Mrs.' J. H. Ackerman ofj Monmouth
and Miss Edith Wright of Port-
land. ;

F. E. Shafer's Harness and
Leather Goods Store, if 0 S. Com'l.
Suit cases, valises, portfolios, brief
cases, gloves and mittens. Large
stock. The pioneer stire. ()
Un' - 1

Turkish Women Are Still
- Without Political Party
CONSTANTINOPLE (Associat- -

ed Press) In spite of all that has
been written about feminine
emancipation and intellectual ad- -
vancement in Turkey, Moslem wo- -
men still are refused admission to
political parties and rilay a very
minor role in the social, political

SAN FRANCISCO
par Service-Fou- r Schedules
Stop Over Privileges

Terminal Hotel
7 P. M 1:25 A. SI,

$27.35
$50.00 i
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Asa Idvely allurinsri but spoiled and temperamental
daughter of the rkhV Gloria has an ideal opportunity

Uvt,ih.'( liar priori fsfpnf 4. "THa Untamed Idv"
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calls into play her extraordinary gift for impersonation,
her ability as a commedienne and her powers as ah emo
tional actress.

'

AND
"Over the Ton" in the greatest
ming above the yawning chasms

peering from a whirring speck on tne mytnicai axis-en-a

of the globe.
Braving a thousand dangers facing V terrible death on an
uncharted desert of white.
A picture that the world will marvel at that posterity will
treasure. ' .... . . ,

Which Howard Woodworth, the
small son of Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
Woodworth, celebrated his! third
birthday. The little folk played
in the grove' and listened o the
stories which their elders told
them. The delicious refreshments
included miniature French, pasties
which Mrs. Clinton, . Howard's
grandmother, brought, from! Port-
land for the party.

In the guest group were Mrs.
Clinton and Miss. Eleanor Clinton,
both of Portland Dr. and Mrs. s.
B. Laughlln and children, Mary,
Jeb4 and Wlftiaif'MrVi rown
and small daughter, Doris j Jean,
Betty Worth, Prof1 and) MrsL Wft-Ha- t

on and small son, Horace III,
Mr. and Mrs. L "A loodworth
and children, Beatrice, Louis Jr.,
and . the honor . g.aest. How afd. ,

Y. K. K, Class to Meet
The Y. K. K. class of the; First

Methodist, church will hold the
monthly meeting at - :.30 oj'cfock
this evening at Rlckreail. ! Each
couple is asked to bring one cov-

ered dish, and sandwiches and
table service for selves. All jmem-be- rs

of the class are asked! to be
present, , . .

Guests at WilUston Home
Prof, and Mrs. HorAce Willis-to- n

entertained as their guests
over Sunday Mrs. Willlston's
brother and sister, Mr, andi Mrs.
J. A. Havely and daughter, Elisa-
beth Ann ot- - Portland.' The day
was spent along the Santiam.

Today Professor and Mrs; Wil-

Uston - expect . to have as their
guests Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Web-
ster and children, , Charles and
Barbara, of Los Angeles. ; The
Websters are on a motor' trip
ihlch will take them as far north

as Victoria.

Miss Gilbert to
Spend- - Month in , Salerno

.Miss Margery Qilbert, eldest
daughter of L ;M., Gilbert. Is ex-

pected to arrive in Salem In three
weeks to spend f a month. Miss
QUbert is connepted with the ex-

tension department of : the Miami
university school ot education at
Dayton, OWo. She- - is in charge
of the mental tests.. -- Miss Gilbert
will resume her wortt in Dayton
in the fall. ,.t "

' Director's Departme4$ Store Is
bulldin-- r un a repntation for guar
anteed merchandise; conducting
a. real department store: making

Lieut. Ccnrrnander

Bvrd; 0.&M.
- . - i . . , . .To CALIFORNIA

By PICKWICK STAGE toobiivoipm
Only Complete and Official Motion Picture Record

of the First Flight Over the North Pole I
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30 HOURS TO
Through Reclining Chair

Each Day With

Leaving: the
9:20 A. MM 12:20 P. r

"

'SAN FliANCISCO
One Way .. 4 '.

7--?
a a , . ... m m

Round Trip i
LOS ANGELES

One Way 1 ,

Round Trip
For Information, Call At

TERMINAL HOTEL

trouble, sleeps well and Is no longer
Hue and tired. 2.

This woman, Mrs. Cora Short, B."
R. 9. Box 396, Oklahoma City, Okla..
writes: "Everybody now says: 'Mrs.
Short, what are yon doing to Tpur--.
aeifr i weigh 135 and my. weight
before I took It was 115. I have
taken seven' nottles of the Vegetable
Compound.

Are: you. on the Sunlit Road to

'a a f
i.. mi t m 'fc " .1 .- m... . - w, . -

.'..if:- .'
; . or Phone 696
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